
 
 
 
Trunk or Treat-St. Joseph the Worker School Parking Lot-October 31st from 3pm-5pm 
 
In an effort to celebrate Halloween in a COVID friendly manner SJWS would like to offer the 

opportunity for school families to participate in our first ever Trunk or Treat. 
 
Trunk or Treat Protocols: 
 

1. Hosted cars will be parked in the basketball area of the parking lot. 
a. The first 2 rows of the school lot will be reserved for wedding guests. 
b. Trunk or treaters will park in other rows of the general lot. 

2. Host families will be in front of line to visit cars and then can return to their cars to 
host. 

3. Families are expected to assess for fitness to attend just as on a regular school day. 
4. Families must be in the same household and must be the immediate family of the 

current St. Joe’s student. 
5. Families must sign up for the event ahead of time by completing the form at: 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvzJgIPx5gXEuJDsLGbypT2z-d
n-p29N1KZ_XisTj3Hekqxw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 

6. Cars will be spaced out every 2-3 parking spots. 
7. One family at a time at each car. 
8. Candy will be placed into a large box in front of each car. 
9. Families should bring their own tongs to pull out candy from each bucket.  Tongs are 

available at the dollar stores.  
10. All family members must wear face masks or other facial covering (ie: face shield, or 

costume mask if it covers nose and mouth). 
11. Children must stay with their parents in their own family groups. 
12. Families will line up on the socially distantanced marked spots which will run around 

the front of the school. 
a. The Trunk or Treat entrance will be the speed bump area. 

13. Upon entering the trunk or treat area, families will check in with a volunteer to ensure 
contact tracing list is complete. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvzJgIPx5gXEuJDsLGbypT2z-dn-p29N1KZ_XisTj3Hekqxw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvzJgIPx5gXEuJDsLGbypT2z-dn-p29N1KZ_XisTj3Hekqxw/viewform?usp=sf_link


14. Families wanting to vote for their favorite car can do so by taking a photo of the trunk 
to either email or write down when they leave the event.  Top 2 trunks will win a 
prize.  


